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Coxt'OHii, N. n. March 0.
Kph. iNTRt.MdKNCRH Many snows have

fallen upon the irate of the venerable gen-tie- r

front whose wing waa extracted tha pin
feather with which wa wote our taat news-
paper squib. Our Ink pot la musty, and our
mascot la far away over tba mountalna. But
we did promlna to aand graeUags from thla
land of olatna and bsked-bean- Had your
devil bean on our trail alnoe we dropped the
parting tear, aa we bade farewell to the loves
of home for a three-uiont- tour among the
hills or New Kngland, we presume he would
have voted the ootumercUt tourUl'a life one
of privation aa wall aa adventure At thla
writing we alt In No, lloltbe l'lximlx hotel,
Concord, N. II., and In our mile prayer we
Invnko lilemlng upon all " wllhln IU nor
der." The surroundings are all waoould .

But without T Why, It commenced to
enow lat evening a foot fell during the
nlRht-a- nd It haa been kept up all diy.

Krom the border of Muaaohueetta north, 1

think thuanow would average four feet all
over on a level. It haa been cold, at times,
but not excessively so. It waa 41" below
zero at Fort KdwarU, N. Y., and other polnta
In the vicinity of take (leorge few weeka
man. ami. Iniiood. waa 30 below here In Con
cord. Hut the winter haa been comparatively
tnllil, that I. to aay, not oolil, but more snow
haa rallxn than for yeara put.

The Mil haa linen about twelve feet, and
more than nnn-thlr- remalna. The ooldeat
alnlgh ride we have had waa In a drive from
1'ort Henry, N. Y., In the ore mines, alx
ml Ion rrom the town. The Iron men oU'enn-aylvanl- a

all know what Tort Henry ore Is,
while tut few have any Idea of the extent or
the deposit. Ily the way, we have In our
grlpasatnpleol the lleasoiner ore from Lyon
mountain, N. Y., which Is thirty-lou- r mdea
west to northwest or 1'lalUburg, that we

up at tba mines. We Intend to place
filched the relloa on top or the safe In the
ollloeof the I'rnn Iron company. Never will
werorgelourvi.lt to I yon mountain. The
works or the company there are two thousand
feet above the level of Lake Champlaln. On
our trip we did not see a single blue bird ;

we did see piles yea, verily ! mountalna el
anew. l'or throe long weary hours we ware
snow-boun- Three englnea and a shovel
brigade got us out We were six hours In
making the thirty-fou- r miles.

Till: ADIRONDACK IN WIMTKtt
ltallroadlng among the Adlrondacka In

summer is grand, but In winter I Well, Just
aay to your readers that It they want to fully
understand all about It, they had better
come and see lor themselves. One year ago
the last week In March we crossed Lake
Champlaln on the Ice In a stage coach, from
l'laltaburg, N. Y., to Burlington, Vt Then
we bad eight jolly drummers on and a ton of
baggage. S a crossed it again last August in
a steamer, and a lively ride it la. But last
Tuesday we creased it In a alelgh a twenty,
four inllna' drive. We had, besides the
driver and your scribe, one lone passenger
a bsckwoods butternut," with about aa
much life aa a mummy. We tried to " chin
him" ; we put our wlta to work in many
way a, but the fellow only knew that he waa
bound for Hollows Fall, and waa mum.

We stopped for dinner on Grand island,
and we may add that mine host haa retnein.
tiered ua remarkably well. And even the
pretty dark-eye- French girl, who waited on
us, atked If we had not taken dinner there
laat.ummer. But It is wonderful how well
th waiter girls will remember yon. And
the l'retiuh kUIs " take the cake." Wo went
to a church fair, and toour friends would aay,
If you ever have the opportunity to visit a
French fair, don't inlsa it Jt Is electric.

Ono-thlr- d of the people of Northern New
York, Northern Vermont, and many thou-(uu-

In New Hampshire and Maine speak
French. You bear it everywhere, and even
In Ifolynke, Mass,, some of the lead log stores
are all French. Hpeaking from memory or
my previous visit to Manchester, N. H--, laat
summer, 1 think we were told that fully
sixteen thousand, or more than one-thir- of
the population, are French speaking people.

Day before yesterdsy we came rrom Hf.
Jolumlmry, Vt, (where the great Fairbanks
scales are made;, down through the Green
mountain, atonic Lake Wtnulpiseogee to
Lai-onl- N. II. The ride, even In winter, Is
grand, but In summer It must lis sublime.
But we sit alone In our chamber and
caat sheep's eyes in the direction el lancaaler,
1'., while we study the patterns or our bed-
room caret

A MAM'KAimnilNU CKNTIIK.
Wo Sunday today In the little town of

Claremont N. II. The thermometer reels-ter- a

CO In the shade, but the ground la all
buried under about three foot or very beauti-
ful anew. New Hampshire will never send
much wheat, and corn, to market, but her
splendid water-powe- r aflords her facilities
for inanulactures,and the wares of thousand
klnda are sent out over the world, and no one
but tbe manufacturer himself cares or aska
where the goods come from. The thirsty
Teuton, when he pull the cork from his beer
botllle dons not slop to inquire whether the
cork was made by our geulal friends of tbe
Coneatoga Cork works or any other manu-
facturer, yet tbe cork Industry oi tbecountry
la or vast magnitude, while perhaps not more
than one man in tlfty haa ever seen a cork
made. But Ikeeo New Hampshire hillsides
are alive with busy banda, and the child'a
carriage, sleds, toboggans, scythe sneatba,
machinery orevory klud,cottonaand woolens,
hosiery, corsets, paper. Everything Is made
bare except nutmegs, and you find them
down In Connecticut.

Hut we said we were In Claremont The
outlet of Hunapee lake, Sugar river, paseee
through tbe town. The lake la fed by many
mountain streamlets and springs whicn
flow Into a beautiful basin about ulna milea
long, with an average or about one mile wide.
There are three flue pleasant steamers on the
lake, and nearly a thousand pretty cottages
line its banks, Tbe re-o- rt Is growing very
popular with tourist?, and the party w no can.
not Uud much or the beautiful among tbe
hllla el New Kngland must not come to us for
advice.

MOUNT ASOUTNKV.
We stood upon the bridge across the Sugar

river this afternoon, and asked tbe name of
the grind old mountain which seemed about
a mile away. It waa Mount Aicutney, and
It is about five mllta to the base, and live
miles more by path to the summit. It Is over
three thousand feet high and remlndayou of
Mount Mansfield, II not Mount Washington
itself. Mount Tom down in Massachusetts is
tame alongside or It. Our three months' trip
among the French and Yankeea, baa been
lull or experience, and we don't Intend to
write It all up. ir we did, it would make a
funny looking pamorama. But there la more
natural beauty scattered among the moun-
talna of Northeastern New Kngland and In
Vermont and New Hampshire than can be
found in I'enueylvsuia. We will be In Hrat-tlebor- o

tr-e- Greenfield, Masa.,
Troy, Albany, and then back to New York.
Our birthday dinner we may take In Lancas-
ter, To tbe tourist we aay, "Young mango,
Katt" Felix.

Origin el an Old Custom,
from the American Kegl.ter.

The custom of throwing one or more old
shoes" sfter tbe bride and groom, either when
they go to church to be married or when
they atari on their wedding Journey, la ao
old that the memory of man atretchee not
back to iu beginning. Home think It repre-
sents au assault, and la lingering trace of
tbe custom among savage nationa el carry-
ing away tbe bride by violence ; others
think that It la a relic nf tha annliint l nf
exchange or purpose, and that it formerly. implied tbe surrender by tbe parents of alldominion or authority over their daughter.

.'!.keiy!?". a Jswisb custom men-Hone- d
In Bible. Thus la Deuteronomy

we read that when the brother of dead man
refuses to marry hla widow ahe asserted herIndependence of h'm by tossing hla shoe."
Also in Butb, shea the na.tn of Bow

up hla claim to tbe Inheritance of RathSod to Ruth alsohe Indicated htaaeseet by
pluoklngotV bis shoe and aivlBg it loBoea.It waa also the custom et the Middle Ages to
plaoi the husband'a shoe on the head et the
nuptial couch, In token of hla domlaelloa.

o Loan, bow luppy Should we be
If we could can our ears on nee,

If we rrom self could rest)
And leal at he .rl I tut Oae above
la perfect wUdosa, psrfsot love.
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rig ares Siren aWtew,
from tha Detroit Tribune.

Many young people hesitate about going
to housekeeping beoause of the expense at-
tending the first outlay of furnishings hones.
The Tribune turn made aa Inventory of the
east of fitting up comfortably s six-roo-

modern cottage-thesHUnrr- parlor sad
library combined, n dining room, three bed
rooms and kitchen, sad has estimated It aa
not far from fGOO. Tba Inventory haa bean
carefully considered and la sab Joined, with
theprloeof each artlole, that those who are
contemplating housekeeping, or shrink from
marriage on the score of expense oea aee how
It can be accomplished at very small outlay
of money If economically considered. With
necessity for greater economy some things
could be dispensed with and the price et
others reduced i
Hitting room carpet, tlrutsel t .tool
llookcato, eheiry sow
Lounge II oi
(,'nntro table, ebony m
gaajr chair, orrtonnn , to oo
Two small fancy chair., ,. a oo
Move. .,.,,. 90(0
li'alher ooverud rocker ,,,,,. U oo
Willow rocker , mm
Clock iooifoot rait..... , 1 00
Lamp t m
Shado ana flxlng t no
ah curtain. too

tuning room carpet .10 oo
Dining tahtn. oik 13 00
Dining rualn, U t'0sideboard 1ft
Dlnnnr.et... .woo
Tea net , , a u
(liana and cutlery It 00
Hhade ana snth curtains 4 no
lmn iiBed room set , M no
Mattrea. and .prlnga It (U
Chamber el,doooratd s oj
Matting i M
ang. a oo
Rhadeaand .anhcnrtntn S io
Lamp , , to
llfd room fU oak 2)0)
Mattreaasnd aprlng. too
Chamber ant, plain BOO
Foot atool and chair 3 75
Matting 3 M
Hug s oo
llnp , 1 M
Nnrvanl'achaintmriiftt 1: oo
MultrrMSiid.prlng 4 oo
Bhannand Allure..... 1 nj
Matting , l m
Chair 7
Kitchen tab'n 2 00
Bleva and utentlls 40 no
Tinware A no
lea box am
chair., four aim
mock no
Lamp 71
Dll cloth too
Front hall curtain I no
Kng (oiled II mr) SMI
Hill rack and umbrella aland Iu 00

473 75

These are fair prices. Each article can be
purcbaaed for the sum affixed at any 11 rat-cla-

store. If there Is, however, a necessity
for curtailing expenses tbe first articlea
bought ahould be those required for every
day use, of plain and substantial pattern.
rancy uoussaeoping aritctoa can do auuea
by degrees or with any surplus money.
Wedd lug presents, ir the young couple are
Just married, help considerably and most
usually lurnlsh all the brlo-a-bra-c that there
Is room for. The table linen, house llneu
and bedding la usually tbe ladles' " dot " to.
wards housekeeping, and It Is, therefore, not
Included In the actual outfit. It may be well
to state here, however, that a good table cloth
with napklna can be purchased for from

3 50 to 4 W and a better linen for state occa-
sions costs rrom IS to f 10 with uspery.

The coat of sheeting is very little. A pair
et blankets can be bad from f3 to fO a pair,
and qullla from II to (10, according to qual-
ity. There are atwaya cheap sales or linens
and towels going on, and housekeepers,

watch, can fill out supply at al-
most nominal prices. There la no oocaalon
for any housekeeper to buy kitchen dishes.
The ordinary wear and tear of both careful
housewives and careless maids soon fills tbe
kitchen sbelvea with cracked and defaced
dishes, and a great deal of both tin and porce-
lain can be bought for very little money.
For window llilngs and shade one must
use her own taste aud judgment. There are
many pretty and ltiexieuaive draperies
that make suitable curtains and add very
much to the general appearance of a room.
Mattings and ruga In bedrooms, considered
Irom a sanitary standpoint, are used now al-
most to the exclusion et carpets, and are
more easily bandied and renovated.

Another thing to be considered II your
puree la light is tbe iltneaa el each article
with Its ultimate surroundings. Himember
tbat the carpet Is to be a background ter your
furniture and the wall paper a background
for your pictures. Do not buy soy piece of
furniture or utensil which does not honestly
serve Its purpose. No light or flimsy chain
that will not bear the weigutor an able bodied
man, no putty ornamental solas, or bur-
nished Imitations or anything. There la no
reason why a useful thing should not be or-
namental, but do not buy anything because
it looks pretty II It has not a corresponding
use. Above all avoid shams.

Possibly some of the readers or "The
Household " would like to glvo their viswa
on thla subject, and If so this column is oiien
to them provided their lottetaaro short and
to the point. En.

TUB OLBItiOAtt mmOKBB.

noma Caustic Obrtrvatlona On a Itcecntly At-
tempted. It.lorm.

rrom the Philadelphia Bulletin.
The pastors el the Reformed church et

America met in New York and allordod the
reporters some amuaement by their discus-alo-n

of the tobaooo habit among clergymen.
A number of the disputants had reformed
and thrown their pipes and anulT-boxe- a from
them along with their garments el sin. One
member declared that amoklng In modera-
tion waa not harmful even for a preacher.
Another amoked until he married, when he
discovered that bis wire "did not like
emoke." lie gave testimony, however, that
he used to think It "very soothing," until
his wiie interdicted even the lighting of a
olgsr In tbe house. One minister had
amoked, bad stopped when he went into the
ministry, bad resumed on his enlistment in
the army, and bad refrained from stopping
after the receipt et hla honorable discharge.
He bore testimony that he enjoys lire more
for his smoke. Of course, one
brother waa present to urge abstinence from
cigars because tbe exercise et la
spiritually edifying, and there was his inev-
itable colleague to urge it because It la cheap.
Hmoklng waa In turn the object et eulo-giu-

and denunciations, until one of the
reverends called tobaooo "a comforter and a
pipe a boon," and tbe presiding officer closed
the debate with hla opinion, a veritable
clincher, by tbe way: "1 think tbe Holy
Ohoat ahould be comforter enough for a min-
ister."

It is curious at thla late day to find clergy-
men going over the same arguments concern-
ing tobacco. The preacher el the olden time
amoked when he pleased and where he
pleaaed, and Indeed tasted hla wine on ooca-
alon. But aa he grew more modern, tbe old
time candor disappeared. It waa argued
while the praottoe waa In no respect sin,
and while there could be no moral Indict-
ment made agalnat tbe sedstlve pipe, the ex-
ample of the clerical smoker upon young
men was not good. Ttsa began the era el
retired amoklng. The atudy was a place In
which pipe and tobaooo were screened from
theeyeaof Imitative youth and from critical
parisnioners. it waa nere tbat mild rtfleo-tlo- n

and very strong amoke mingled In tbe
leather-acente- atmosphere of philosophical
lore. Then the moral responsibility lor theyoung suggested tbe idea of aln, and tbe
modern o extremeat, the clerical
Pharisee, armed with aorlptural text and
unerring syllogism, protected hlmaelt upon
bis offending brethren. The evolution of
this creature from tbe ante Reformation holy
friar will doubtless attract the attention of tbe
metapbyaiclans and tbe oculists when simple
historical narrative aball have tailed to ex-
plain tbe mysterious revolution. All that
the present science can do la to assert hla ex-
istence. We know tbat he la here, evidently
toatay, with loglo that la very awkward to
the clerical smokers and with virtuous Insist
ence that is more awkward, If possible.
gThefact that the clerical smoker la obdu-

rate and often perverse ought to auggeat to
hla crltlo tbat auch mental energy ana suob
high pride In the profession might be used to
better advantage In some other fields el re-
form. It Is a common belief tbat there are
many men In tbe profession who would
have Bucoaeded better as tailors i wby not
expend that energy In arguing with the olaaa
sau in urging me importance to Da attached
to the preparation of tbe earthly garment T
There are some preachers who, the wordly
aritlos aay, sail taalr sermons for gold and
who are too material la their notion to aoospt
seals ter hire. Borne, they aay, sell theiraeraseas before the take Knmnu trim
!& K"4 H".1?." o Ua Popular dscepUoa
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riA HANDSOME HOME.

good by advising the errand missionary to
tern plea of atalned class and marble to star
at home and look at the poor of hla parish
now and then, or course other classes might
attract tbe attention or the reformers, tbe
man for Instance who writes little didactic
newspaper letters at the rate of six dollars a
yard. Tbe reformer might repress the liter-sr- y

preacher and give one el tbe Sunday
school scholars a cbanoe to make the loose
change.

ru r buould i so to cbvbob.
A 1'srUnsnt Uasry and the Attempt Made to

Answsr It.
from the Boston Herald.

This question la asked oltener than It Is
answered. It la time that It was snawared,
and unless It la answered to the whole nature
of a man, there la nothing but the traditions
of childhood or the motives el respectability
or Intellectual curiosity to take the average
Individual to tbe house of God on Sunday
morning. It la said with good reason that
you go to church to bear eermona, but a ser-
mon is nothing but an address to the intellect,
or to tbe heart through the Intellect The
sermon la a meana to an end It la not the
end itself. It is placed at tbe end of the Bun-da-

performanoea aa ir it were tbe big thing
or the occasion, but lta real plaoe la at tbe be
ginning of the service, where It can be used
aa a leverage for action. The English uni-
versity plan of frequently ualng preaching
occasions for sermons only la a aound method,
aa distinguished from occasions where the
object la worship exclusively. It would nut
be a bad plan If, In our Protestant churches,
the sermon were put first, so tbat whatever
force the preacher created might be brought
to some practical result in ministrations to
our spiritual nature, instead of being what
It commonly la to day the part of the enter-
tainment that tickles the ear and pleases
tbe fancy. Rut in tbla case tbe miserable
farce which Is now called worship would
bsve to give way for something tbst has y

and sincerity in it, and could not inany sense be called a makesblp. Worship la
not a murlcal entertainment neither la it an
Instruction neither la it specially Intended
to please the audience that listens to It. It ht
an exercise In which, in a public capacity,
one individual unites with another to reoog-nlz- e

the presence of Qod in the world, In
society, and In hia own heart,

Tbe private worship Is through prayer and
meditation, and the escape of the soul from
Itself Into tbe personality of God the public
worship is the union of one soul with another
for the purpose of common devotion. Tbe
Individual purpose is still retained, but It Is
realized In acta In which all Join In a aort of
harmony. The purpose la to recognize tbe
presence of God in a collective way. Be Is
not only the father of a man, but or men.
He Is the head or the order et things. This la
to be expressed, and It la to be expressed as
much by what one doea aa by what one aaya
A man fat to pray with the heart and with tbe
understanding also. The heart meana bodily
lervor, and tbe understanding meana the In.
tellectual and spiritual prooeaa, Both go

and publlo worship la that aort or
el tbe spiritual lire where one per-

son catches Inspiration from the devotion of
hla neighbor, and all present Join in what
la conceived to be the ex presalon of tbe rev-
erence one abould bave for the Supreme
Being, and tbe humility or manner which
manlleata Itself In tbe confession el aln and In
tbe desire for the possession or a right heart
before Him. Nothing can be real until one
haa put hlmaelt Into thla attitude or devotion.
It Is as necessary to have commend of one's
emotional nature In entering upon religious
worship aa It is for one to make hlmaelf agree-
able wben be enters a drawing room. The
only difterenoe la tbat In tbe former case the
preparation la et the spirit, while In the latter
it la tbe demeanor of tbe outward man. The
Idea or being entertained la not germane to
true religious worship.

The great thing la to reach tbat natural and
expressive language of devotion whloh la the
suitable channel for the soul in lta going
forth, aa It were, Into tbe presence of God!
This la aometimea to be bad where tbe ear-vlo- e

la extremely almple and foliowa tbe
lines et emotional expression; again It la
reached by a formal worship in which tha
parts are arranged with tbe view of awakeu
lng tbe powers or tbe aoul till tbey respond
tolhe touch of the spirit of God. In either
case there la a response which has tha effect
el bringing our weak and Imperfect nature
into a new condition, where one escapes from
hlmaelf as he waa and enters into a higher
state, where he finds the peace el God, which
la said to pass man'a understanding; This Is
not a difficult matter wben one really seeka
It, and It la here that people find true help
and comfort In gctng to church. The real
Barpoae should be to lilt up the heart to the

Being In the delight of the shriven
soul, and in tbe adoration of our whole na-
ture. The help of tbe worship la In the com-
munion of the aoul with Qod. Where enter-
tainment of man la the apparent object, thlahigher expression of the relation of man toQod la lost sight of, and It la because our
Protestant churches have already lost tbe
characteristics of the Christian worship, anduse the Lord's Day for vagaries that entertain
tbe multitude, tbat people are everywhere
asking wby they ahould go tochurob. Until
thla atate of things ts thoroughly reformed,
tbe Christian services In most places of wor-
ship will fall to be a help to tha spiritual Ufa
of those who attend them.

SHAMBO0K.
wear a shamrock la my heart,

Three In one, one la three-Tr- uth

ana love and faith,
Tears and pain and death

O sweat my shamrock la to ma

lay ma la my hollow be,
Urow the shamrocks over me.
Three la one, oae Iu three,
faith aad boas and eaarltr.
Feaoa aaa rest aad Silases as

With ma whew yea vows!
wasatiaa

ia?, .w.rt if.- - v t5-i,-. - . vwi Jjvf
am isma
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aaaiiiuas Mumm.
Suburban fU.ld.oc aad the Many Attrae-fiv-e

Features Posmh..
Siznor HTRUoruRg: Front, 32 ft. Side,

GO ft, not Inclusive of veranda
Sirs op Roosts See lloor plana
Heiout ok Stories: Cellar, ft.; first

story, 10 ft, In.; second story, It; third
story, tt.

Matkiuau: Foundation, brick andatone; first story, brick; second story,
shingles gables, timber and cement roof,

Cost About t0,700 to f7,0CO complete, In-
cluding grates, heater, etc.

Special Features. Cellar under tbe
whole house. he first story Is built of brick,
laid np In red mortar, the walla above the
first atory are frame covered with redwood
shingles, the rear part all frame. The Inte-
rior finish of first story Is hardwood. Else-
where white or yellow pine.

Large fine hall, beautiful staircase and
charming chimney nook under the staircase
with aeat and window.

large parlor and dining-roo- both having
large

Back stairway from cellar toattic. Butler'a
Kntry with sink, s snd drawers

dining-roo- and kltchou. Elevated
range and beat plumbing.

Vestibule door glazed with beveled plate or
cathedral glass. Open Ureplaoea throughout
first atory, and can be obtained in aeoondstory si so.

One of tbe pleaaanteat rooms In this bouse
Is tbst In tbe attic, in the angle where the cir-
cular tower la, and from this room small
staircase leada to tbe open observatory above.

In the atllo atory there are five rooms.
The above design (called No. 210) was fur-

nished us for publication by the
Building Plan association, large firm or
architects doing business at l'Jl Broadway,
New York, who make speciality or country
and suburban work, being able to furnish
tbe drawings and aiiecitlcatlous for more than
three hundreds dltlerent designs, mostly or
low and moderate cost. Tbey Invite corres-
pondence rrom sll intending builders, how-
ever distant Tbey will send their latest pub-
lication (called Shoppell'a Modern Houses,
No. 0) containing more than tlfty dosigna, on
receiptor ft

First LMauns In Painting.
From the lln.ton Record.

A celebrated miniature painter who was
usually hard up, aometimea consented to
takes pupil to help Inllite tbe cash account,
though much agaiust his inclination. A
wealthy gentleman called at the studio one
day and begged the artist to take his son,
young man of 10, aa pupil, promising to
Ky handsomely for the Instruction. The

was admitted for the aake or tbe money
It would bring, but muob to tbe painter's die- -

it was discovered that he knew abeo-utel-

nothing el the lirat principles el draw-
ing. The young man sat around for hair an
hour tbe first morning, watching the muter
at work, muob to the latter'a annoyance, and
finally ventured to ask tbat be be given
aometbtng to do. "All right! all right I"
tbe artist replied, going to closet and re-
turning wjtn pair el muddy boota and
blacking brush. Here, black thoae boobs,
young man it will give you breadth

AN INVIt-ATIO-

For the ItrrsLuuiscsa,
little nan.enan now aid then.

Is relished by thu best of meu."
Inscribed particularly to I'Aiisy."
Wtllyoucomo toray nice llttlo hut by the sea
The ashes are waiting for you ttnd for me.
IheporpolMUleipIng, the codrWband whale
in anticipant welcome aru wagging their tills.
Already the crabs In tha wood, et Shark river,
Begin with cexjuottish excitement to qntver;
They stretch all their legs, to be ready to dart,
Whun through thu clear water the liuntinir

boat start
Why. even tbe elara. when at ovonlng the tide
Sends them up on thu sboru with their .hells

open wide,
Unite with the oysters In wishing to be
Cooked up la pate for you aud for me.

Then come to my cottazo, dou- wom-in- , dear
man!

Caipo diem Leave ealne.i at home-- ir you
can.

Time enough, tlmo enough wben you go back
again.

To take up life's burden, to stirrer lire's pain.
Forget ter the moment, aad try to be gay,
rack your cares aud jour trouble securely

away,
With your very ae clothes iu strong cedar

box,
And fatten them In with the tightest of locks.
Bring sn old fUnnel dreg and an old pair of

shooni
And soul thai with nature noly attune
Above all-do- u't forget my dour friend., you

surt
To bring sweet temper, und brlug agood heart
We will sit on theshoro all the bright sunny day.
We will watch the soft skies we III wu'.oh the

waves play
We will fancy we're mermaid and as we re

cline
Wby- -I can comb yoarbulr and you can comb

mine.
Or at night, by the light or the moon and the

star.
We will float In boat III lake my guitar,
We will ride o'er tbe .pot where tha treasure Is

hid.
The silver and gold or the dark Captain Eldd.
May the Incoming tide bring ns health and re- -

pose
May the ebb et the tide carry off all our woss
May tha wind of the sea blow us strength and

tha rolls
Of the waves wash the weariness outoroursoolst

Ocean BtacS.

Busts JKthue Taste.
rrom the Boston Herald.It gtrta joy fat, Waliealey sol
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HIS BUG.

IL
Tbey had creased tbe valley and were pass-

ing the fsrm house where the bell was call-
ing Ibe bands home to supper. They passed
several man In the road, and Barth nodded
more familiarly to them than the country
custom demanded, for he knew he was near
to the old home, and these might be other
ptaymaUs el his early days.

He had been left an orphan In the care of
an uncle who had sold the farm and gone
wast long ago, so that there was no old home
for him to return to, but he knew that It had
bean next to Moore's, and bad a vague mem-
ory et the scsnery around him. The driver
broke his reverie.

"If I could only get a little heart in me
for another trial I might get a bit o' luck and
be bettern' a bug yet."

"Wby Will, aee here, 'one good turn de-
serves another.' I'll get you to put some
one else on the stage line for a week, and yon
drive me around the country ; maybe I'll
think up some work for you."

"Thank ye, Ike."
Yes, Professor Isaac Berth, the famous

zoologist and entomologist, whose dignity
rested on a series of valuable degrees won by
bard labor In many a wild country, who was
even now maturing a scheme lor an expedi-
tion to the Congo, came back to the home
or hla childhood and paaaed for " ike" with a
man he had " licked for a bug'

But Will Brown soon rose in the estimation
or the scientist, who found that be was one or
those men who thrive best in emergencies,
and that in momenta of despondency he waa
in tbe bablt of underrating hlmaelf. He had
been unfortunate in bis enterprises, but still
retained the respect of the community and
was described "as s right smart chap it he
had a chance." Aa to drinking he bad never
carried It to great exoeaa.

A month found the pair on their way to
the Congo, and not long after despatches to a
London dally announoed that the American
naturalist Barth, and one other white man,
had atarted ter the Interior with a complete
Bclentifis outfit and a large force of natives.

Browne was Just tbe man to manage the
natives, snd on him fell the executive duties
of the expedition, while bis cblef devoted
moat of bis time to carorul acientiflo research.
Deeper and deeper tbey plunged Into tbe
wilderness, traveling slowly sod carefully,
intriguing, with their Uvea at stake, with one
savage king after another.

Tbby had paaaed two years in tbe Jangle,
snd gathered a priceless zoological and botan-
ical collection, and a vast mas or Interesting
facta. To get home alive with thla therewss tbe rub I

By the banks of an unknown river stood
the two friends one evening, consulting over
a terrible misfortune. Loba, a chief whom
tbey bad counted rrlendly, had aelssd upon
their baggage and refused to surrender soy
part or it ; tbe white men must stay with blma while and help him. These boxes tbat
they protected so carefully must have some
great teetisb In them, and be would not let
them be taken away lest it might work
him eviL Argument and atratesy had been
tried without success, be would keep them,
and It waa evident that the shrewd old sav-ag- e

thought that tbe white men would do
anything for the sake or the feetlah In tbe
boxes. He waa not far wrong, but the teetisb
wss science.

There seemed no other course open than to
abandon the treasures In the hope of recover-
ing thorn by another expedition. To remain
lu tbe country was out el the question, aa
their amunltlon and supplies were nearly
gone, and both were in bad health. Badly
tbey said goodnight, but not an hour passed
before they stood again lacing one another in
the light of the moon.

" Why, Will I what are you doing here V ' ,
"Tell ye the truth, Ike, I been a thinking

o' your buga" He always spoke or the aclen-tlfi- o

baggage as "Ike's bugs'1
" Let my bugs alone ; you can't get them."
"Not so euro about that! What are you

doing here T"
"Thinking el buga, too," said the scientist
"Leu go for them."

I've been thtaklng that I might disguise
myself as a demon of some kind and scare
the treasure away rrom them."

The village or the chief lay a mile above
the river bank.

" 1 catch I" said Brown, aa he stepped Into
a canoe, "get In quick I"

Years of danger had taugbt them to act
rapidly with few words, and as the night
waa well on and they would need all el It to
cover their flight, this was a time for haste.
Each bad come to the shore with soma half
defined plan for a desperate venture, though
each had expected to try it alone, and tbey
carried all their weapona Tha rifles ware
laid on the mat sails in the bottom of tha
boat, and they piled tbe paddles vigorously.

Just below the village they ran the boat
ashore among the reeds aad-tna- a naaaad
stealthily through them, Browne dragging
the sail mats and the pole of tba canoe,

A few words In the boat bad explained
matters, and tbey knew how to act when
inev reaoneo ine ease or tne viuase.

The light and active man of science climbed
upon tha shoulders et tba stalwart Brown:
fastening one corner et tbe sail to the end of
the pole, ha held It blgb up, ao tbat iu ample
folds covered him and fell upon the
shoulders et bis bearer.

Thla frightful object, some twenty feet io
height, then advanced with rapid tread down
the village street to the ohlei'a bouse. Near
tbU was a low atone house known to be
strocgly guarded, but as tbe adventurers
draw near they noted figures fllttioa from it
Soon tbe spaces between tba hum were full of
movmg Bnsoows, ana were war tow exeta-matlo- as

of Urror on all aides.
Than came a shot from a musk at oae et

tha guards bad a little nerve, They were at
laeaoovor we treasure noussi ii was
eoed by a heavy cross beam, aad bytt seaa
amai doggedly loading agiw..waaa

bovegaoatsl elM la eelt
Krtaaewhim iwnjmJ tea)Lf!

sasd alC. Taw

Mr4it7A "rtfi
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in the building, Barth followed and struck a
light Two black boxes held the records
and tha beat of the collection, and Brown al-
ready nsd them, but to return as they had
come would be foolhardy. Berth's eye fell
on a keg or powder at the farther end of tha
hut He punched In the bang with his re-
volver muzzle, stuck in a straw and lighted
the end ; they ran behind the piles of gooda
A roar and crash, and that end or tbe house
waa open. Away they went like the wind;
towards the river.

Tbey push off, and paddle bard close under
theahadowofthe forest, There is no sound
of pursuit, but a great noise from the distant
vUlagaad a red glow in the aky shows that
the earHim lis fiihtlna fire.

The boat
"Keen her

from hla Dost near
The next BtrokS of his nadd ta asm

tie craft out Into the white moonlight
- jm i - ma-- nsraratiei turna quiouy.

?Jf 9?ndtta.lT,nt toe downward, where he
fell with the laat stroke et his paddle.

He thought "arrow from the shore I hamaybe alive try brandy my torn next-- no
use trying to hide current swifter thanpaddle ;'r these and a host of thoughts rushedover him as he stepped to Brown and raised

him. No arrow, but his cheat and shoulders
were wet, and tha moon showed a dark
blotch on ha throat above the collar of hia
nsnneljsokst,

A gunshot wound 1 Barth remembered thesentry's musket, and that Brown bad not
spoken sinoa.

Under carerul and rapid treatment with
bandages of torn clothing and brandy from
tne explorer's pocket pistol," Brown soon
gave signs of life.

Just as they neared the camping-groun- d

be opened hla eyes. As the boat touched
Berth called his orders to break camp at once
and launch tbe big canoes, and springing
ashore, he pushed tbe men so rapidly thai
they were out In tbe stream before they were
well awake. With one man he took the little
canoe himself.

Brown beckoned ; be whispered feebly,
" I got your bugs I"

" I'd rather have you," said Barth.
And when Will recovered from bis desper-

ate wound, and crossed the ocean to hU
home In Slopetown valley, he told hla
friends, who made a hero et him, that he had
reclaimed hU t by establishing his
valuation la bugs on the authority of an ex.
pert.

The End.)
a

Cot Whatersmlth's strategy.
"From the Boston Advertiser.

CoL Dlok Winteramlth wss trying to write
a tetter in a room where Dan Voorhees, Mr.
Beverly Tucker, and two or three others
were sitting. These three gentlemen formed
a conspiracy to worry him and prevent his
writing. Every time he would put pea to
paper one or the other would ask him a
question. At last old Judge Key came In,
and the colonel greeted him very cordially.

"Judge, " said the colonel, "I wish you
would sit down snd tali us about your trip to
Europe.

" Did I never tell yon about my lire la
Europe T " said the Judge with some sur-
prise.

"No, never. These gentlemen want to
hear it"

The Judge turned to hang up hla ooat and
hat, and tbe Voorhees party made for the
door. When he waa ready to take hla seat
no one was present but Cot Winteramlth.

"Where are thoae gentlemen T" asked the
Judge.

"Tbey are gone, sir," said Col. Dick ;
" they wanted to insult you by leaving. ItU an outrage, I would seek aatUfactloa."

The Judge, being el a fiery nature, put on
hia overcoat at once and started In not obese
after the offenders. Aa Boon aa he got out of
the door Cot Winteramlth quietly locked it
and wrote his letters.

Ir. Cleveland Accepts a Picture.
From tbe BUUraora American.

There was a full house when Cleveland
came down stairs to see the people in
tbe east room and bold his regular Wednes-
day reception. AU tbe delegates to the school
superintendents' convention were there.
The president looked tired and harassed, for
he Is now going through much worry.
Finally the first to apeak to him waa a gentle-
man who advanced with a photographla hla
band. Wben the president shook him by
tbe band be aald :

"Mr. President, here is a Dhotosranb of
my first born. I have named him alter you.
Orover Cleveland.' WUI you accept the
picture T"

The president smiled and tha deep farrowa
in bis forehead ware chased away lor a few
momenta. He took the picture of the baby
and thanked tha happy Ttather.

i aa a
A eaeeisey Was Knew Toe Macs.

From the Bile Observer.
One day recently the following amusing

Incident occurred in one of our district
schools, unfortunately at tbe teacher's ox--
Dense. A clam in tha aeoond raular. nuat
In ornithology, was reading about tha "gold.
era rooumar- - sua weir peculiar nauiu. Altarthey bad finished readlntr the teacher aakad
tbe clam U any one ooula teU her the color of
tne getaen rown. am were aiient, Thinking
to enlighten them upon tbe aubjeot aha took
a nanaaome ana apparently coeuy nag rrom
nerneger, ana, holding it up Defer tae

What doea this look Ilka T"
Up Jumped a precocious youth of 7 yean

art shoaled i A Brass I"

Many vain attempts are maae as repeat
lasurkaadsNBesasofBssswawtjasMaaartat
nusstuanaJdreaMdyis kaowa, seMaad

zrzsssL'sxttrxrzrs saaasss

SJfiiMSir..XH.2
as.aaa.aawauaawawas." ".Tlsais artlBlBBsraiBei aeaa

tae vinaaa
aB.eBsaasei Utsrests aad'

bm axaatiae

" ?r s w
y?jfJ!ji'Kj
4 ''-TI-

T
maeaiMaas(i

--V?p

Albas!
f&.yi,

HIGHAl
. :- -

aWAnMatttBBF4
Bsa,exees4ta

inaossse, ' 1- v ,,Vjsj
" ifW4B- vasawsn, (HVri it lasses, a, L.WrWI--Muu. w. as. W.,vTl

earea Mssasireft
teai

aiiaiHir..g,sarat
ate Masse Masses

ass. asv vrsssaas, wew xswai em I

the eeaatry, as ae aas sweat taa
tan far ram, iheaanlykswiTlssal
as worm taeasaaea at ssaawa aa
ana hbuimcts eteae, aaa
sober BMa by Maeiac eat aaesaBgff

xxaxr.lirf Elk i ,,-

"lavaayaaneataaaawter
oi misery asest saa ears of
raystetaas. who cave her
bat ae latteLaad aow aaa
good health by Hop sattars, thai we
uiwoFsaiBMrevasatsgta, We
aad pray that ao aaa else wHt
Bnaarssweaia,eaasBBaatat
sosoaamsdlouwullMttesa.'jUl
-u- ooazrmpKH-l. MtfVwM.

Mimtn, MHtw.
aavias asset nop mtssts, aaa :

ror aanuity. aervoasi
have ao baatUUoa la Bsytag the I

eaceiieat ssierac at
oae as a troly tenia btttem.

asspsetfaUy,
SftV.ttaaW.lt:

aVatsjr.r,l
i am tas pastor er tae Baptist i

an educated phyatetan. I am aa 11
hot am my sole ssmny akyslssaa, aat
cnroaie eases, overayearagei i

roar Hop Batters so my
basMaassaraMeBaattiaaimsait eCi
pkytlelsas several years.
baaaattadaattlUaBMtaaatesHsBaetitf
aae wui pcoosbo laoreagaiy t
complicate aniaais by tswlr aaa.'
Koowaaeaataemtooarl
have also baea cared at tattr varteaei
bytaam. BBV.B.B.1

.t,L.- A young friend of mine was earnsT atI
satiable thirst tot ltqnnr that aad aa
his system that he waa aaahumaasmyl
aess. iiawsaauisyaarsBytaease i
Bitters, ItaUayedaUtaaatmratagt
away the appatu for lienor saees at
steady I aaflltaliMrsmaiaadassBsIyi
aaa for more than two years, and has, aVI
to return to hla caps, aad X knew of ai
others that have bsea eared or i

From a leading B. B. Official,
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No Beul Meets,
MO J

MoMaaatMt,
NoRlaclasaajrw,

A POWERFUL, TONIC

that the most oellcaU stomach wui baaa,m
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMA1

il'NERVOUS PROSTRATION. - '

Aaa aJiaem Disease. 'M
, Vf1

BeUevpe Hospital, H. T., 'Datvatfallf I
MaW 4

8t Francis Hospital. N. T.-- Ml

uvawa wit. siasainecured."
i T. n.A T

writes : Kuklnai tka Ui r
Or. b M. wiessaar, an Bast IsMt ICity, aaa earea over aw nastaasa w

after quinine and all otas drossheelsays : " It U undoubtedly the beat.wet luBuvTnavu.Prar. w. f. Hoioombe, K. J M
A. i.iwwrnii.iaa. a. niTTi

is ctamisJaaBpowar, aav. ua rprralssasasai
J orv to tae hsartnat roosusttastaa.

Uev. Jaa. I.. Halt Caaplalauvy, wnw. tarn.attar twenty years sufBarl
nervous dyspepsia. Writs

Tnousanaa upon taoai
has oared them after all
Writs for book et taatln

Kaaktne can be taksa
meaicai aavtce.
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WEAK MEM
Buffering from the
early decay, wasting
etc.. I will una a Talo
talnlng fall particulars for
caarge. A aplsaiM asset
read by every maa who ta
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misemaAw

GBAY'S SPECIFIC MEDIOUIatf,

tbi uaaax aimiasti aaaxsuinuing cure ior aemtnai wan
rhss, Impoteaey, and all Oiaw
a sequence of Self Abuse tas
Universal Lassitude, nualatl
of Vision, Premature Old Age,
diseases that lead to Insanity oi,H m. HTAmatnm OraTm.
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